Measurements o f uv-radiation em itted from a low current oxygen arc plasma show continuous emission, which can be attributed to radiative molecular recombination o f ground state oxygen atoms.
D etailed knowledge of th e continuous radiation processes contributing to th e emission and absorp tio n of low tem perature plasmas, as encountered in e.g. laboratory electrical discharges, high p res sure discharge lamps and shock-tube plasm as is still missing in m any cases. This is th e reason w hy active research is continuing in such a classic field of plasm a spectroscopy [1, 2, 3, 4] . In a recent ex perim ent [5] the uv, visible and near ir radiation em itted from th e axis of a low current oxygen arc w ith a tem perature near 9000 K was m easured. D om inant contributions to th e radiation of this plasm a are th e oxygen affinity continuum , resu lt ing from electron-atom attach m en t, th e oxygen electronion free-bound and free-free continuum and th e so-called (>2 +-association continuum , resulting from positive ion-neutral atom recom bination [1] . A dditionally, a continuous molecular bandlike r a diation was observed near the short w avelength end of th e spectral region investigated, i.e. betw een 200 and 300 nm, w ith a m axim um a t A ~ 260 nm. Figure 1 shows th e relative spectral emission co efficient in the visible and uv spectral range for three different plasm a tem peratures. The features annoted in Fig. 1 belong to th e oxygen ^-re c o m b in a tio n threshold (1) , th e oxygen 3S-recom bination threshold (2) , th e negative oxygen ion 3P -attachm ent threshold (3) and th e continuous band (4) which will be discussed here. The purpose of this com m unication is to present an explanation of th e radiation m echanism which is responsible for this contribution to th e to ta l emission coefficient. For a discussion of th e tem perature and w ave length dependence of such continuous emission, the background radiation has to be subtracted from the to tal emission coefficient. This is done following the procedure described in [5] . For this purpose, the results of th e absolute emission m easurem ents were converted into absorption coefficient a t the cor responding tem peratures. The solid line in Fig. 2 shows th e absorption coefficient K (A, 9400 K). M axi m um radiation occurs a t A ~ 260 nm, independent of tem perature. This holds not only for the tem pera tu re range 8800-9400 K, covered in this experi m ent, b u t also for th e tem perature range 11000 to 13000 K , as was observed by K upschus [6] in a similar arc experim ent. The tem perature depen dence in our experim ent of the absorption coefficient a t m axim um in ten sity can be approxim ated, as already m entioned in [5] , by K ~ no2 e x p ( + 3 , 6 eV/kT) , where uq represents th e particle density of neutral oxygen 3P ground sta te atom s in th e plasm a. The corresponding tem perature dependence for th e em is sion coefficient is given bỹ no2 e x p (-1,2 eV/kT).
The same tem perature dependence is expected for the radiation process, which involves photodissociation of th e X 3Eg~ ground state of th e 0 2 molecule in absorption, or radiative recom bination of 3P ground sta te oxygen atom s in emission, respec tively. The corresponding m olecular p o ten tial en ergy curves [7, 8, 9, 10] are shown in Figure 3 .
Possible radiation emission processes are 
The first of these processes represents a true molec ular continuum w ith a short wavelength threshold beyond th e range investigated. Its intensity m axi m um is expected to shift to shorter wavelengths w ith higher tem peratures. This fact is in contra diction to our experim ental evidence and to the results of [6] and [11] . The contribution of the u n disturbed process (3) should thus be negligible in our case. The second process (4) involves inverse predissociation due to level crossing [8, 12, 13, 14] into vibrational 0 2i? 327M states, from which Schum ann-R unge transitions originate. This mechanism was suggested in [11] as an im portant ultraviolet rad iatio n source in shock heated plasm a of low tem peratures T ~ 3000 K . According to [13, 14, 15 ] the predissociation and its inverse process in this case occur m ainly a t vibrational levels v = 4 and v = 11 of th e B 3HŨ state. An im portant feature of such potential energy curve crossing is th a t the molecular wave functions of both states become mixed, and a distinction betw een processes (3) and (4) becomes difficult. One in terpretation of the continuous spec tru m discussed here can thus be given in term s of process (3), b ut w ith enhanced transition probabil-ities (Frank-Condon factors) in th e region of level crossing. A nother in terpretation, which is nearly equivalent, is in term s of process (4) as emission of Schum ann-R unge bands which are sm eared out to continuous radiation due to level crossing [15] . B oth interp retatio n s are consistent w ith an inten sity m axim um between 200 an d 300 nm and wdth a tem p eratu re independent w avelength position of th is m axim um . Our m easurem ents exhibit m axi m um in ten sity a t X ~ 260 nm, which is w ithin th e above w avelength range. I t is interesting to note th a t th e experim ental emission continuum was p a rtly superim posed by weak, band-like structures. This also fits into th e above scheme as th e B 327M sta te, th e therm al population of which should be negligible for oui experim ental conditions, can be p a rtly populated by th e inverse predissociation process. F o r a q u an titativ e comparison of th e absolute intensities of our m easurem ents w ith those reported in [11] we consider th e function F(X, T), which is defined by F(X,T) = ex/no*.
(5)
As an exam ple, th e broken line in Fig. 2 represents F(X, 9400 K). Figure 4 is a plot of F (260 nm, T) as a function of th e reciprocal plasm a tem perature. The crosses and th e solid line represent our result, th e circles and the broken line are tak en from the m easurem ents reported in [11] . B oth results ex hib it th e same tem perature-dependence, which is in accordance w ith processes (3) and (4). The agree m ent w ith respect to absolute m agnitude is w ithin a facto r of two. This can be considered satisfactory in view of th e large tem perature difference of a facto r of three and th e very different plasm a sour ces (tran sien t shock tu b e and statio n ary arc plasma) which were used in these experim ents.
F in ally we m ention th a t F(X, T) can be expres sed as a function of tem perature an d m olecular param eters in th e following way [16] w ith g being th e statistical weight ratio of th e rad iatin g potential curve to all other curves, r th e distance betw een b oth oxygen molecules in the m om ent of photon emission, A (r) th e transition probability for th e tran sitio n considered and E(r) th e potential energy according to Figure 2 . The o th er symbols have th e ir usual meaning.
We conclude th a t th e ultraviolet continuous emis sion band, w^hich can be observed in low tem pera tu re oxygen plasm as, originates from radiative re com bination of ground state oxygen atom s into the m olecular O2 ground state. This interp retatio n is consistent w ith b oth tem perature and wavelength dependence of th e m easured spectra. The absolute intensities in our arc experim ent are in satisfactory agreem ent w ith those from a shock tu b e study. F inally we m ention th a t an experim ental investiga tion of a silent electric discharge in oxygen [15] showed continuous radiation betw een 200 and 300 nm, which was te n tativ e ly interpreted as th e recom bination continuum described here.
